Social health insurance from government program are expected to be able to reduce inequalities access to health services in the middle of rising of health care cost, while private health insurance is still limited for up and middle class population. This study aimed to analyze the equity level of health insurance ownership including social and private health insurance in Indonesia. This study examined the condition of Indonesia in the middle of entering National Health Insurance (NHI) era. This study used data of Indonesian Socio-Economic Survey 2012. Data were analyzed by using econometric approach through multinomial logit analysis. The results showed that the concentration index of social health insurance ownership was 0.615, which is smaller than private health insurance ownership (0.972). It means that Indonesia social health insurace ownership will be able to increase equity access to the health services especially for poor people (pro poor). Social health insurance ownership increases the use of the health services by people.
Introduction
the people in urban areas tend to choose to have a private health assurance. This will result in health insurance as a luxurious or inferior product.
In Indonesia, based on results of study by Hidayat, 13 the ownership of social health insurance (Askes and Jamsostek) opens the gate to reduce inequalities in access to health services compared to private health insurance ownership. Moreover, the near-poor population in Indonesia is until 37.42% and 0.01% of the population is below the poverty line. 14 Supposedly, vision of UHC conducted through National Health Insurance (NHI) program in Indonesia through social health insurance ownership will be able to reduce disparities.
Health insurance is required as a financial safeguard in the event of illness, especially from burden of cost. Private insurance companies have been seen as a business development opportunities to target buyers from the middle income up to the top level. 15 Based on data from the Indonesia National Socio-Economic Survey 2012, approximately, as much as 9% of Indonesia's population have private health insurance. Also, based on the report of the Indonesian Life Insurance Association (AAJI), there are more than 40 life insurance companies with more than 450 marketer agents that are ready for market life and private health insurance products in Indonesia. 16 Meanwhile, these conditions potentially create market failures and do not necessarily guarantee the creation of equity conditions.
The concept of equity in health care is the equality for the population to get access to health services regardless their socio-economic status through health insurance ownership. 17 The presence of Indonesia NHI program allegedly expands the access to health care insurance policy on all elements of society (rich and poor). This study tried to analyze and prove this statement. This study was conducted in order to embody the equity access of health services to realize the five principles (Pancasila) of the Republic of Indonesia that stated social justice for all people.
Method
This cross-sectional study was used secondary data, namely Indonesian National Socio-Economic Survey in 2012, which represents an overview of socio-economic situation of Indonesia in 2012. Indonesian National Socio-Economic Survey is done every year with consisting of two sets of questionnaires that are the Kor questionnaire (VSEN12-M-PNL) and housing and health questionnaire module (VSEN12-K-PNL). The sample used in this study was the individual from household as many as 279,581 people from 33 provinces.
Dependent variable was health insurance ownership that were categorized into more than two groups. These categories had no insurance, had social health insurance, private health insurance, and double insurance from social and private insurance. Social health insurance ownership as an Indonesia NHI variable is formed from membership of PT Askes, JPK Jamsostek, JAMKESMAS, and Jamkesda. 18 The independent variables of this study were taken from the theories discussed before. These variables include sociodemographic conditions, education level, employment, illness condition, and outpatients' visit to the health services. Besides, measurements of economic status is as a proxy variable from income as a home ownership status, house floor, electrical installation, computer ownership, poverty, per capita expenditure, and food expenditure. Measurement was held to analyze the nature of ownership of health insurance coverage that is either more pro-rich or pro-poor.
Univariate analysis displays the number of observations (N), the average of each variable which is in categorical data average values represent the proportion from amount of mean of variables. In addition, there is a standard deviation (SD), minimum and maximum values of each variable. The bivariate analysis was done to determine the differences between groups conducted by displaying the number and average (mean) of each category.
Study used econometric modeling with multinomial logit analysis. Multinomial logit analysis calculation produced coefficient beta and relative risk ratio (RRR) for all independent variables. This study study explored the relation between a set of independent variables that explain the possibility of individuals who choose one of the categories of health insurance compared to the other categories. In this model, NHI was selected as comparator category (base outcome) with the other groups. This study also assessed the assumption of independence of irrelevant alternatives (IIA) test. The analysis results support the IIA and the odds of each category of health insurance ownership.
The level of fairness (equity) were presented in graphical form, known as the concentration curves and consentration index. 17, 19 Concentration curve presented the cumulative distribution of health insurance ownership that located on the Y axis, and the cumulative distribution of the number of people that were sorted based on average household consumption expenditure per capita on the X axis. A 45-degree line that divided diagonally between the two axes (X and Y) is the line of equity. This line indicates the level of fairness in access of entire group of people to the health services.
Range value the measurement of concentration index is from -1 to +1. 19 Score of concentration index which is positive index indicates a gap in access to the health services that lead to richer groups (pro-rich). Otherwise, negative index indicates that the easier access to the health services lead to poorer groups (pro-poor). Table 1 illustrates the demographic characteristics of ownership of health insurance demand. In the Table 1 , the number of sample is 279,581. There are categorical and numerical variables. The average Per Capita Consumption (PCE) is 600,000.
Results
Based on Table 1 , the characteristics associated with equity like the proportion of people who ever be outpa- Figure 1 . Figure 1 describes health insurance ownership in percentage in 2012. There were 58.7% people still unregistered as a membership of NHI. NHI in that year was still not implemented yet. Therefore, this enrollment is created through the proxy and estimation from enrollment of PT Askes Persero, Jamsostek, Jamkesmas, and Jamkesda. There were 38.23% proportion of NHI member. This figure also describes the enrollment proportion of private insurance that was 2.68%. Table 2 illustrates the determinants of health insurance ownership by type of health insurance. This table describes the amount or proportion of socio-demographic conditions compared to the health insurance ownership. The maximum observation number is still for uninsured people. Based on Table 2 , outpatients' visits were mostly accessed by double insurance ownership as much as 14% of these participants. However, private and double insurance ownership were characteristically from rich economic status, which was seen from house ownership, tile floors and desktop PC ownership that had higher proportion than uninsured and NHI insurance. While uninsured people had a smaller proportion of outpatients' visits to the health services than people member of NHI. This indicates that people who had private health insurance had easy access to the health services. Moreover, people who did not have health insurance had more difficult access to the health services than people who had NHI. Then, Table 3 shows the multivariate analysis. Table 3 shows that the determinant of health insurance ownership was influenced by significant factors and RRR value. In this case, the uninsured was a baseline outcome. People with poor status tend to be NHI participants 1.31 times compared to be uninsured. Besides, the increasing person of household member tend to be a NHI participant 1.04 times compared to become uninsured. People who had asset of desktop PC tend to be have private health insurance 2.14 times compared to become uninsured. People with ill condition tend to have double health insurance 1.29 times compared to become uninsured. Goodnes of Fit (GOF) test showed fistat prob > LR 0.00. It means that this test was fit. More result of the equity level calculation is done by using consentration curve that can be seen in Figure 2 .
Based on Figure 2 , NHI health insurance ownership which also includes insurance for poor (Jamkesmas and Jamkesda) had a closer distance to the equity line compared to the ownership of double and private insurance. The result calculation of concentration index of Indonesia NHI ownership was 0.615 which had closer value of 0 (equity line) than private health insurance ownership that was 0.972. The concentration index of double health insurance ownership was 0.968. It means that NHI ownership had a higher level of the equity compared to the pivate insurance ownership.
Discussion
People's choice to participate in the health insurance membership depends on the risk management of each individual. Characteristics risk averse under ideal conditions, preferring to pay a premium in a certain amount to shift the risk of illnes. 20 Unfortunately, these ideal conditions never occur in the real world. Various determinants of health insurance ownership are as a demand. These determinants have vary in various countries depending on socio-demographic conditions of a country. Africa's racial factors also determine the ownership of health insurance. 11 In China, alcohol drinkers prefer to own the member of health insurance. 12 While in the USA, cancer patients from disadvantaged communities get most benefits from health insurance, and there is a reduction in disparities in outcome. 21 The results of this study is an agregate representative of Indonesia, as a determinant of ownership health insurance that is dwelling in urban areas, the number of family members, female sex, age, house ownership, marital status, education level, employment status, ever outpatient visits to health services, having morbid experience, and increasing per capita spending. The results are in line with studies of the determinants of PT Askes par- ticipation for civil servants that have the same result with this study. 22 In particular, the ownership of private health insurance covers the higher expenses for meals, has assets of car, house floor tiled, having a computer, higher education level, using lighting in the house, ever made outpatients visits to health care, having illness experience, increased spending per capita. This proves that the ownership of private health insurance in Indonesia is concluding as an inverior goods. In Ireland, the government subsidizes the purchase of private health insurance through measures including tax relief on premiums and not charging the full economic cost for private beds in public hospitals, so this insurance is to be owned. 23 On the other side, the determinants of Indonesia NHI ownership types include the number of family members, increasing age, higher educational level, ever outpatients' visits to health services, illness experience, poor status, nearer distance to health facilities. Based on these determinants, ownership of Indonesia NHI reduce disparities of health insurance as a superior goods. Among of them, there is an increasing population with a poor status for NHI registered as participants. It supports the WHO's vision for creating UHC where all the registered population coverage of the health insurance regardless their economic status. 5 A global landscape of UHC evolution implies that orchestrated international efforts should regard these nations as one of the pillars of any responsible policy in aim to protect the world's poor from health-related risks. 24 Some of the challenges of BPJS Kesehatan are about encouraging all Indonesian people to participate in the program of Indonesia NHI that reaches the coverage for informal worker sector and encouraging top level managers at private companies to be participants of Indonesia NHI. 25 One of the causes comes from the individual level of manager and higher that only buy private health insurance and a reluctance to pay double dues. The ownership of private health insurance is increasing participant satisfaction compared to ownership of social health insurance. 26 Based on the results of the study, the determinants of ownership of double insurance covers is a younger age, asset ownership of car, house floor tiled, computer ownership, marital status, the higher the level of education, and never get sick. These pro-rich characteristics can easily access combine both facilities, primary health care and hospital visit, which make wider inequity significantly. 27 Reflecting this result, young individuals with sufficient financial conditions have to be encouraged to be participants of Indonesia NHI than to purchase private health insurance. In the early stages, BPJS Kesehatan should appeal to those characteristics at manager level and higher to be encouraged to be NHI program participants.
Hartono, Equity Level of Health Insurance Ownership
Calculations by using the curve and consentration index indicate that the program NHI opens the gate of equity compared to the ownership of private health insurance. Likewise, having double health insurance ownership also opens the access to the equity compared to only having private health insurance. Unfortunately, the mechanism of Coordination of Benefits (COB) between private health insurance package and NHI package is still being debated. Until 2014, there are only 51 private health insurance companies that signed contracts with BPJS Kesehatan to do COB. 28 In 2016, BPJS Kesehatan makes a technical regulation in the form of COB Regulation of BPJS No. 4 Year 2016 on technical guidelines of COB. 29 This adoption is expected to complete the COB polemic to improve the equity level of health insurance ownership in Indonesia.
Conclusion
The results of this study prove that NHI program as the social health insurance in Indonesia widely opens the gate of the equity access for poor people (pro-poor) to access the health services. Ownership of health insurance that initially as an inferior product will be accessible to the people through implementation of NHI. The study findings provide suggestion to the government to expand coverage of social health insurance ownership in Indonesia. The government should encourage more individuals in the upper level manager to be incorporated in NHI participants.
